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Treasury Concentrated Payment System is the fully monitoring system including 
budget distribution, capital transferring, capital utilization, bank liquidation and the 
capital paying to supplier’s account of commodity or labor. With the development of 
socialist market economy and the establishment of public fiscal system, the 
disadvantages of our traditional fiscal fund decentralized payment system have been 
increasingly exposed. In order to change the bad situation of inefficiency in fiscal fund 
using and in the government supervision and management, it is quite necessary to 
consummate the Treasury Concentrated Payment System further by combining the 
international experience with our practical condition. 
The SI district where the author works in began to do the implementation by chose 
Justice Bureau, Procurator's office, Law court, Legal aid center as the experimental 
units in 2006. Then the reformed departments reached to 60 in 2007. In 2008, there 
were 183 departments had been reformed and the funds of the payment system reach to 
800 million. The reform got remarkable effect. It has not only changed the style of 
payment system, improved budget management and fiscal supervision, but also made 
remarkable improvement in the capability of macroscopic adjustment. However, there 
are still many problems in the reform. 
With the guide of economics and management science and on the basic of Treasury 
Concentrated Payment System theory, this paper combines theory analysis with 
empirical analysis. On one hand, the author researches both the domestic and 
international Treasury Concentrated Payment System, and discusses the referred paper 
in China. On the other hand, the author analyses the integrating practice of the reform in 
SI district and proposes the problems and the solutions which existed in the reform. 
Finally, this paper raises some feasible suggestions about improving the management of 
national treasury, especially in the reform of Treasury Concentrated Payment System. 
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